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Pamdoxic emblization through a patent foramen wale (1) 
or occult atrial septal defect (2) has been identified as an 
impoltant cardiac mechanism for embolic stroke. These 
and other studies (1.3) employing tnnsthoracic saline 
contrast echocardiography in appropriate control groups 
have demonstrated a prevalence of right to IelI interatrial 
shunting with respiratory matteuvers of 10% to 18%. This 
prevdeoce demonstrated in viva is less than the 25.4% 
Mevabence of anatomic wtencv of the foramen ovale dem- 
&rated in pa&Us coming to aotopy in the 4th to 8th 
decade of life (4). 
Transesophageal echocardiography now provides a 
means for investigating cardiac sources of systemic embo- 
ltsm at sites not readily accessible to ttansthoracic echo- 
cardiogmphy and in patients who could not be imaged 
by transthoracic techniques. The detailed anatomic and 
physiologic aata obtained by transesophageal echocardi- 
ography increase the frqoency of demonstration of pvten- 
tial cardiac sourcesof systemic embolism (5.6) and occasion- 
ally can conclusively demonstrate the mechanism for 
embolic stroke (7.8). However. the prevalence and pwgaos- 
tic imalications of these Radians in neuroloaicallv he&b 
pxso& 3.x still be@ activeI; investigateated: BeEawe the 
atrial septum is optimally imaged by transesophageal 
echocardiography for the detection of attial septal defeets 
(9.10). atrial septal aneurysms (II-131 and atrial septal 
perforations after tmnsseptal catheterization (14.15). we 
undertook this study to evaluate patency of the foramen 
ovate with this technique. The goals of this study were t) to 
determine the prevalence of potential right to left interatrial 
shunting in adult patients without a prior history of stroke 
who were free of manifest atria1 septal defect, and 2) to 
chatacterize the anatomic characteristics aad dynamics of 
the fossa ovalis and its flap valve-the septum primant-in 
these patients. 
atria1 cavity areas maximized. The probe was then posi- 
tioned to obtain images of both atria with the interatrinl 
septum nearly orthogonal to the tomographic plane. The 
fossa ovalis was identified as a central anennation of the 
thickness of the inter&d septum, consisting of the mem- 
brandike flap valve of the foramen ovale (septum primurn) 
applied to the left atrial side of the inter&al septum. 
Imaging depth was set to magnify the structures of interest 
and maximize the frame rnte. The B-mode transmitted 
power and grny scale compression were adjusted lo provide 
optimal resolution of the fossa ovalis and minimal extrnne- 
ous signals from the blood pool. 
Methods 
Study gronp (Tabk I). The sIudy group consisted of 50 
consecutive Patients with no history of nourolcgic evenIs or 
systemic embolism who were undergoing elective cardiovas- 
cular surgery with mutine invasive hemodynnmic and trans. 
esophageal echocardiographic monitoring. All patients gnve 
informed conSen for the study, which had prior approval of 
the lnstilutional Review Board of L&a Univemity Medi- 
cal Center. The palienls ranged in @e from 33 to i3 years 
(mean 62 % 13). Thirty-six pntients underwent sulgety for 
remnary artery disease, nine for valvular discnse and five 
for other indications. 
Surgical prqaraI&m and monikwlng. All medications 
were withheld for X3 h before Surgery. General anesthesia 
was induced with fenInnyl(30 to 100 &kg body weight) and 
pancuronittm (0.1 m&). Mechanical ventilation was ad. 
justed lo maintain normocarhia. A radial etlery catheter and 
triple-lumen pulmonary artery cnIheter connected IO cqtd- 
sensitive calibrated pressure transducers adjusted to n zero 
reference point 5 cm posterior to Ihe sternal angle were used 
to obtain phasic and mean pressure tracings (simultuneously 
recorded on n Strip chart at SO mm/s with limb lead II of the 
electrocardiogram) and blood samples for the measurement 
of hemoglobin oxygen saturation. In no patient did mean 
righl atrial pressure exceed the mean pulmonary capillary 
wedge pressure. 
There Were no significant stepups in oxygen saturation 
between the superior venn cnva, right atrium and pulmonary 
artery (16,17) and systemic blood wns fully saturated in 
every patient. For transesophageal echocnrdiographic mon- 
itoring, we used n ~-MHZ monoplane phased array trnns- 
esophageal probe interfaced to an Acuson 128, Advanced 
Technology Laboratories Ultramark 9 or Hewlett-Packard 
7703OA echocardiograph. The probe Wns passed atraumati- 
cnlly to a depth 25 to 35 cm from the incisors. At this depth, 
the transducer face WBE steered to obtain four-chamber 
images of the heart with the left atrium, center of the mitml 
anulus and left ventricle aligned along a ray origin&g from 
the apex of the scan sector and the left ventricular and left 
PrdwI. All observations and measurements were made 
after anesthesia induction and eodotracheal intubation but 
before the initial surgical incision. After a stable image of the 
interatrinl septum was obtained, saline cOntrasI echwnrdi~ 
mphy was performed by rapid bolus injection of 10 ml of 
agitated 0.9% normal saline Solution into the internal jugular 
vein through nn intravascular shealh. Vigorous agitation of 
the solution was achieved by exchanging Ihe injeclate bc- 
Iween two syringes intercanneeted by a stopcock before 
innavcww injection (I). Adequate saline eonlrast effect 
WBS achieved in every pzdienl as determined by full nnd 
denti opacitiealion of the right atrium by the contrast 
medium. lnleratrial tight IO lefI Shunting of saline Contras1 
medium was independently assessed by Iwo experienced 
echocardiogmpkrs. Transit of saline contrast nwdium was 
judged to have occurred when Iwo or more saline contrast 
targeu crossed lhe fossa ovnlis within three cardiac cycles of 
compkte opacification of the ri@ atrium. saline contrnst 
echocardiography wns pctfonned during a brief period of 
maintained apnea at end~xpiralion to awss for inIeraIrial 
shunting in Ihe abSae of the influence of respiratory 
maneuvers. Afler clearance of the saline contrast medium 
from the cardiac blood pool, aline conwest echocardiogra 
phy was repented during the mainlename of 10 cm HI0 
positive airway pressure aI end-inspirerion, with abrupt 
release of the positive airway presSure when full right atriul 
opaciiieation Was achieved. 
This maneuver (18.19) mimics the changes in airway 
pressures and the alteralions in inlrncardiac dynamics ob- 
served during Valsalva release (l-3.20) or coughing (20) in 
conscious subjects. Al the end of each study, u routine 
Iranscsophagenl Doppler cchocardiogrnphie exuminotion 
wns performed. including identification of all venous en. 
trance points to both atria nnd interroention of the atrial 
septum’to exclude alternative mechanisms for the appear- 
ance of saline contrast medium on the left side of the heart. 
MeavuremenI8 (Fig. 1). The fossa ovalis is fomud by the 
thin membranelike septum primnm. which nets as a Rap 
valve and is closelv aoolied lo the letl atrial surface of Ihe 
atrial septum, closikihe patenlial foremen ovtde, whose 
margin on the right atrial surface is termed the limbus of the 
fossa ovalis (septum secundom) (4,21,22). Measurements of 
the diameter of the fossn ovnlis. the deflection of the septum 
primum (out of the plane of the atrial septum and into either 
atrium) and the length of the left atrium were obtained by 
off-line digitization (Nova MicroSvnics Wta Vue System) of 
slop frame images retrieved tivm VHS videotape. From stop 
frame images demonstrating btb atria pasitianed such that 
the intvattial septum was nearly perpendicular to the tomw 
grallhic imaging plane (Fig. I), a central thinning of the 
interalrial septum representing the fossa ovalis could be 
appreciated. From these stop frame images, the maximal 
diameter of ‘he fwa ovalis was measured. During apnea of 
after release of 20 cm H,O positive sirway uressure (see 
Protocol). the flap valve (s&&n primurn) ofthi fossaovatis 
was noted to detlect into the riaht atrium. let? atrium or bwg 
and fwth between the two &a (Fig. I). The greatest 
lcftward or rightward deflection of the septum primurn along 
B line papcttdicttla.r to th p!znne of dte 2tt&l sentwn was 
defined as the maximal @Awd or rightward) excursion of 
the septum ptimttm, and the sum of the ahsolre values of 
these deflections ~18s defined as the total excursion of the 
septum primum. From stop fmmx images of the four- 
chaubet view of the heart with left atrial and ventricular 
cavity areas maximized. the length of the kR atrium was 
measured as the distance from the apex of the sector scan 
(point of contact between the probe, anterior esophageal 
wall and posterior left atria! wall) to the midpoint of the 
mitral valve amdus. In our laboratory. rhe intembserver 
emrris 7% and the intraobserver errorb% for these echocar- 
diographic measurements. 
Ft@w 1. Ufz+er gad, SW f- tmnsosopbageal echacazdi~ 
graphic image of the four charnbcrs of tbc ti with Un traudurrr 
face positioned to bring chc interatrial scp(um nearly perpendkutru 
tothetom~phici~ptanc.Thecurs~(~~cwithIwn 
catibraticm interval) passes fmm the apex tithe sector scan sequcn- 
tially tbmugb the ktt atrbun (LA). lassa walk and Eight atrium 
(RA). The fossa watts is identifkd as a centrat thinning of the 
interntrial septum formed by the qtum primurn applk6 to the kR 
atrial side of the fosa ovatis. cm&g a rim along the right atrial 
surface of the at&t ~epium (limbur of the fossa ovalis OF sqtum 
secundum). which is ckruly delineated. Lwa pwk, Line drw- 
ings of the echocnrdioprspbk image in the qsa f+& dcnronrtnt- 
ing ~lcasurementlofthsfosaaoualis. L4t,ThcmaximatdkntctcroS 
the fossa watts (D) is mca3wA along lbe right atCat uuiae ot tbc 
septum primurn bctwem the dixrr,te macginr of the limits of the 
fossa ovatis. Gntw. Tile Iiwtmal kftward exconkn of the septum 
primum is menrured as the displacement &he septum primurn into 
the kR :tiz~ CL) prpeendic&z to tie ptam of the inkmtriat 
septum (d&Cd ltw). RigM, The maximal rigbtwprd excursion of dle 
septum primurn is measwxt as tbc dirplaammt of the septum 
primurn into the right atrium (R) perpndiculu to the platx of the 
intent&l septum (d&ed line). Total excursion of the septum 
primurn is defined 8s tbc cum of the absolute values of maximal 
leftward and rightward excvnians of the septum prinnun. LV = ten 
vearictc: RV = tight venuicle. 
Statisiics. AU data we presented r?s mean value f I SD. 
Intergroup comparisons were made with the Student un- 
paired f ttist. 
F&e 2. Maximal leflward and 
rightward excursions of the septum 
primum from tbe plane of the atrial 
septum in patients with (dtummW 
and without @rdc5) a palent Iotamen 
wale (PFO). Patients witb a patent 
foramen ovate exhibit significantty 
wter kRwa~I excursion (displayed 
abcve the sbaci@ and righlwzd ex- 
cunion(disptay~bcbwlheak7cbda) 
of the scocum primurn than did IMP 
tients wilhoul- a patent lo&en 
ovate. Ckat symt& represent indi- 
vidual patients. C&an qmbats repn- 
sent multiple palienls enumerated in
parentheses. Dala M gmup mea” 
values + I SD. 
Results 
Prevalence ol right to lett interabisl shuntbig. Saline 
contrast echocardiographic evidence of right IO lefl shunting 
was present in 1 I of the 50 patients. Negative saline ~~ntrtt~t 
effect (that is. contrast void in the right alrittm adiacent to 
the f&s& w&s) was not observed b any pa& and no 
diagnostic step-ups in oxygen saturation were detected on 
right heart sampling. These physiologic observations cow 
pled with the absence of morphologic or Doppler evidence 
for an atrial septal defect by transesophageal echocardiogra 
phy in each patient make it likely that in these II patients 
with right to left transit of saline contrast medium across the 
fossa ovalis, the shunting occurred through a patent foremen 
wale. Accordingly, the study group was divided into two 
subgroups: I) II patients with saline contrast echocardio- 
srwhic evidence of patenw of the foramen ovalc. and 2) 39 
p&ents without &h evihence. The two groups did -noI 
difCcr with respect to age (64 f 14 vs. 61 ? 12 years). meen 
mtlmonarv arterv oressure (18 i: 7 vs. I9 f 8 mm He). mean 
&mot& capiil&y wedee pressure (12 C 5 vi. 14 f 
8 mm Hg) or mean right atrial pressure (8 C 2 vs. 3 ? 
5 mm Hg) (p = NS for all). 
. 
Figure 3. Told excursion of the apium primurn loom tba plane of 
the atrial septumin pattents with4 without apalcnt foramen ovak 
(PFO). The total cxcunton is the sum ofttw abwlutc valuer of the 
maximal kftward excursion and tbc maximal rishovprd excursion of 
the septum primum for each individual patient. The total excursion 
of the xpmm primurn is ignifienntly greater for pa(ients with than 
for thw witbout a paten foramen ovPk. Fomut and symbds ps in 
Figure 2. 
l 
Dynamic morphology of the fossr ovslis le psttentr with P 
patent foramen w&e. Greater deflection of the septum pri- 
mum back and forth between the two atria was noted in 
patients with than in patients without a patent foramen wale 
(Fig. 2 IO 4). Maximal excursion of the septum primum into 
the left atrium was greater for patients wtth (0.9 + 0.6 cm) 
than for patients without (0.2 f 0.3 cm, p < 0.001) a patent 
foramen wale. Maximal excursion of the septum primum 
into the rigbl atrium was of smaller magnitude but was still 
significantly greater in patients with than in those without a 
patent fmamen ovale (0.4 +- 0.5 vs. 0.1 * 0.3 cm. p < 0.03). 
Total excursion of the septum primttm (the sum of maximal 
letWard and tightward excursions) was significantly greater 
in patients with (1.3 + 0.7 cm) than in patients without (0.3 C 
0.5 cm. p < o.OOI) a patent foramen wale. Total excursion 
of the septum primurn was zero (no displacement out of the 
plane ol the atriai septum) in 22 (56%) of the 39 patients 
without a patent foramen ovale. whereas all patients with a 
patent foramen wale exhibited some motion of the septum 
primum (Fii. 3). One patient in the subgroup of patients 
without a patent foramen ovole had a very mobile septum 
primom (total excursion 2.8 cm). Excluding that single 
patient, all of the patients without a patent foiamen wale 
had total excursion of the septum primum <I cm. In 
contiast, 8 (73%) of the II patients wlh a patent faamcn 
wale had total exarsion of the septum primum >I cm. 
The maximal diameter of the fossa ovalis was sliitly but 
significantly greater in patients with than in patients without 
a potent foramen wale (I.4 * 0.4 vs. 1.0 t 0.3 cm. p < 
0.003). As previously noted. this difference in size of the 
fossa ovalis was not accounted for by diierences between 
the subgmups in right atrial or left atrial pressures (Table I). 
In addition. I& atrial length, an index of left atrial size. was 
not signilkantly di&ent between patients with and without 
a patent foramen ovale (5.5 + 1.3 vs. 5.6 + l.S cm. p = NS). 
DisCUSiOll 
In this study. we utilized transesophageal saline cottlrast 
echocardiography lo demonslrare right to left inleratrial 
shunting across a patent foramen wale in II of 50 adult 
patients without a prior history of stroke or systemic embc- 
iism. This approaches the 25.4% prevalence of anatomically 
patent foramen wale in one postmortem series of patients 
who came to autopsy in the 4th to 8th decade of life (4). The 
excellent image quality and high anatomic resolution of the 
Fii 4. Tr?.nrew sboc~ from B palk"1 wilh 
hypermobility of the septum piolum and right le kR intcmtrial 
shunting ~cmss the forawn ovak demoostm1cd by saliOe cwnttast 
ecbocardiwgapby. Fnxn kft ls r&M. liltYe seqklcntial (but Mx. 
cwaecutive) slop franw lmose&W echoenrdiogaphic images 
fmm a single cardiac ycle. The anatomic orientation is identical to 
tlut shown in Figw I, with the ktt atrium at tbc apex oftbe sector 
separated fmm the rigtn drium by the inter&al septum. The 
semurn minwm is identified as a cabal thinning in the inlerauial 
se~tum.&d the directivn of its motion rekdive toils positi in U!z 
precedira frame is denoted by the solH mm. Left M Tlx 
septum p&cum appears r&r&ml ad is detkcti~ toward the right 
atrium. Mtddk pai, Submlwntly, the xptum p&turn OMYCS 
toward a more neutral pmition relative to the plaoe dtk interalti 
septum. Rigbt pal, Finally. thaptump&numdefkcis toward the 
IeR auium. passing thmugh the plans of the intemlriai septum and 
pmtruding into the Idt atrium. CMbmUm~artIcmapart. 
Abbreviations as in Fire 1. 
transesophageal echocardiigmphic technique aiiorded the 
opportunity to perform detailed measurements of the fossa 
ovalis and the motion of its Rap valve. the septum primurn. 
Althwgh there is overlap in UK data, the majority (56%) of 
patients without a!Ment foramenov&exhibit nomotimtof 
;he septum prim& out of the plane of the attial septum. In 
contrast. all Datients with a went foramen wale exhibit 
some mobilit; of lhc septum p&mm and most (73%) exhibit 
total excursion of the septum primum of >I cm. Usirg x 
excursion >I cm as the diagnostic criterion for hypermobil- 
ity of the septum p&nun, the positive predictive value for 
patency of the foramen wale is 8946 and the negative 
oredictive value is 93%. In addition, the maximal diameter of 
ihe fossa ovalis (not the foramen ovate itseltl is significantly 
lareer in oatienls with than in those without a patent foramen 
ovk anh this observation is not explained-by wslemalic 
differences in al&al pressures or left atrial size. 
Reb&n to prevkw studies. Early echocardiwwhic 
studies (23) of the motion of the valve of the foramen wale 
in neonates with penistent postpartum right to kftinteratrial 
shunting demonstrated characteristic patterns of movement 
r&&g interatrial pressure dynamics. Pathologists (241 
have postulated that ;du”da”cy of fhe tissue of the septum 
orimum with the ootential for small dwees of deflection out 
Of the plane 0f the atrial septum (without actual aneurysm 
fannation) is frequently a&o&ted with patency of :he 
foramen ovale. I” addition, hypermobility of the sepmm 
primom in patients with a !rue atrial se@! a”eurysm has 
been associated with oatencv of the forame” wale (2% and 
atrial septal defect (i6). Take” collectively, these findings 
suppolz our observation that increased excursion of the 
septum primum is associated with patency of the foramen 
ovale and suggest that true atrial septal aneurysms with their 
hypermobile saccolar tissue (11.25.27) and t%eqoent awci- 
ation with right to left interatrfaf shunting (I I-13,25l repreV 
sent one extreme of the ~peclrum of the analomic and 
physiologic findings in patients with a patent forame” ovale. 
Because some of our patients exhibited marked hypemtobil. 
ity of the septum primum (greatest lefiward maximal excur- 
sion 2.9 cm in one patient with a patent forame” ovale) and 
enlargement of the fossa ovalis (greatest diameter of the 
fossa ovalis 2 cm in another patient with a patent foramen 
avale), one could argue that OUT conclusions concerning the 
morphology of the fossa ovalis in these patients are biased 
bv the inclusion of a few Patients with a dirfincr entitv. tbe 
the atrial septal rmewys~. This alternative explana& for 
our results is not substantiated by further analysis. Using 
either rhe strict morphologic criteria of Ha&y et al. (26) to 
define atrial septal aneurysms as 1) protrusion of the septum 
primum ~1.5 cm beyond the plane of the atrial septum or 
phasic excursion ~1.5 cm, and 2) diameter of the fossa 
ovalis 21.5 cm or the revised criteria presented by 
Naaelhout et al. 0.8) in a oreliminw communication. we 
ex&ded three of our studypatienls who met these criteria 
for atrial septal aneurysm. Reanalysis of our data demon- 
strated that the remaining patients with a patent foramen 
ovale still exhibited both &eater total excursion of the 
septum primum (I.1 i 0.5 cm, n = 9) than did oatients 
without ; patent forame” wale (0.2 * 0.3 cm, n = 38~ P > 
0.001) and greater maximal diameter of the fossa o&is 
(I.3 2 0.3 em, n = 9 vs. I.0 f 0.3 cm, n = 38, I) < 0.03). 
Clinical implkations. Although controversy persists re- 
garding the relative prevalence of patent foramen ovale 
detected by transesophageal echocardiography in patients 
with and without embolic stroke (29311, there is no doubt 
that the lechniqoe can unequivocally demonstrate paradoxic 
embolism as the mechanism of embolic stroke in selected 
clinical circumstances (7.8). I” addition, certain operative 
and wio”er”tive oatients who are at increased risk for 
venous ai; embolism or deep venous thrombosis may be at 
mrticular:v hiah risk for “amdoxic embolism thmuah a 
bment foramenovale (l8,ld,32,33). The current study dem- 
onstrates that the incidental fiading of hypermobility of the 
septum primum of the fossa Ovalis on tmnsesophageal 
echocardiographic examination should r&e the suspicion of 
a coexisting patent formne” ovale and warrants confirmatory 
saline contrast echocardiography. Redundancy of the tissue 
of the septum primmu and dilation of the fossa ovalis are 
Lmractetistic morphologic accompaniments of a patent fo 
ramen ovale, the extreme example of which may be atrial 
septal aneurysm formation and incompetence of the Rap 
valve of the foramen ovale. 
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